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H A PPY  N EW  Y E A R !!
D o w n

H o m e

E D IT O R ’S N O T E : The 
following is a resume for Moms. 
You mothers will relate to all the 
requ irem ents. My daughter, 
Blandye Crawford, sent me the 
information. Vanda Anderson- 
Creech

"Resume for Moms"

Position: Mom, Mother, Mommy, 
Mommie, Mama, Ma, MOM!

Job Description: Long-term team 
players needed for challenging 
permanent work in an often chaotic 
environment. Candidates must 
possess excellent communication 
and organizational skills and be 
willing to work variable hours, 
which will include evenings and 
weekends and frequent 24 hour 
shifts on call.

Responsibilities: For the rest of 
your life.... Must be willing to be 
hated at least temporarily, until 
someone needs $5-10 to go skating.

Must be willing to bite tongue 
repeatedly. Also must possess the 
physical stamina of a pack mule and 
be able to go from zero to 509 mph in 
three seconds flat in case, this time, 
the screams from the backyard are 
not someone just crying wolf.

Must screen phone calls, maintain 
ca len d a rs  and c o o rd in a te  
productions of multiple homework 
projects. Must have ability to plan 
and organize social gatherings for 
clients of all ages and mental 
outlooks. Must be willing to be 
indispensable one minute, an 
embarrassment the next. Must 
handle assembly and product safety 
testing of a half million cheap, 
plastic toys and battery operated 
devices. Must always hope for the 
best but be prepared for the worst. 
Must assume final, complete 
accountability for the quality of the 
end ivoduct.

Responsibilities also include floor 
maintenance and janitorial work 
throughout the facility.

Possibility for Advancement and 
Promotion: Virtually none. Your 
job is to remain in the same position 
for years, without complaining 
constantly retraining and updating 
your skills, so that those in your 
charge can ultimately surpass you.

Previous Experience: None 
required, unfortunately. On-the-job 
training offered on a continually 
exhausting basis.

Wages and Compensation: You 
pay them, offering frequent raises 
and bonuses. A balloon payment is 
due when they turn 18 because of the 
assumption that college will help 
them  becom e fin an c ia lly  
independent. When you die, you 
give them whatever is left. The' 
oddest thing about this reverse- 
salary scheme is that you actually 
enjoy it and wish you could only do 
more.

Benefits: While no health or 
dental insurance, no pension, no 
tuition reimburscfnent, no paid 
holidays and no slock options are 
offered, job supplies limitless 
opportunities for personal growth 
and free hugs for life if you play your 
ucdsm lit.

Forward this on to all the MOMs 
you know, in appreciation for 
everything they do on a daily basis 
and let them know they arc 
appreciated.

College Financial 
Aid Workshop 
Held in C.P.
Jan. 10th

A free financial aid workshop will 
be held at Cross Plains High School 
at 5:30 p.m., Wednesday, January 
10. Corky Swanson, financial aid 
consultant, w ill present this 
workshop.

The wodeshop will be especially 
helpful to parents of current Juniors 
and Seniors. However, any person 
needing information on financial aid 
and/or assistance in completing of 
the Free Application for Federal 
Student Aid (FAFSA) form is 
invited to attend. Many schools use 
the FAFSA to award their own 
financial aid, including grants and 
scholarships.

Love Fund 
Established
For Linda Henson

A Love Fund has recently been 
established at Citizens State Bank 
for Linda Henson. She will begin 
treatment at M.D. Anderson in 
Houston on December 27. This 
account will help defray medical 
expenses incurred.

Linda is employed at Citizens 
State Bank as a loan officer.

Your prayers on her behalf will be 
especially appreciated.

Cross Plains
R eview

Will be Closed
Monday, New Year's Day

Please Bring in 
Articles and Ads

by Friday 
December 29th

BFI Announces Changes
Regular Pick-up Day will change From Wednesday 

To Tuesday Starting January 2, 2001

Changes in Dumpster Pick-up will be 
From Wednesday & Friday 

To Tuesday & Friday

For Questions or Comments Call:
City Hall (254)725-6114

or BFI (800)374-4234 talk with David Kelley

Experienced stuffed 
animals sought by 
Hospice Care group

Do you have stuffed animals that 
your children have outgrow n? 
Would you like to  donate them  to 
children who are hurting?

RAINBOWS, an outreach pro
gram of Hendrick Hospice Care, is 
a nine-week program for children 
who have suffered a loss through 
death or divorce. Children attend 
weekly group sessions for peer 
support and bonding with others 
that have suffered similar losses. 
Parents m eet with adult group fa
cilitators during the sam e hour as 
their children.

If you would like to donate your 
used or experienced stuffed ani
mals, or if you would just like 
information about the program, 
please call RAINBOWS Coordina
tor Sharra Sam pson at 677-8516 
or 893-5384. Your contribution 
m ay be dropped off a t 1530 
S tep h en s in Clyde, or a t the  
Hendrick Hospice Care office lo
ca ted  a t 1682 Hickory St. in 
Abilene. If you are unable to bring 
your donation, pickup can be ar
ranged.

HOME CHRISTMAS DECORATION WINNERS — Randy and 
Shariotte Montgomery. Contest sponsored by Project Pride.

Winter Texans offered propane safety 
tips and refueling sites on the internet

AUSTIN—Texas Railroad Com 
mission Chairman Michael L. Will
iams, Commissioner Charles R. 
Matthews, and CommissionerTony 
Garza today advised Winter Tex
ans visiting the Lone Star State 
that the agency offers propane 
safety tips, a statewide propane 
refueling directory, and other ser
vices on its Internet site: http // 
w w w .r rc .s ta te .tx .u s /d lv is o n s / 
afred/safety/winter-texans.

"Technology has taken the place 
of cum bersom e road m aps and 
travel guides,” said Williams. "Visi
tors to Texas now have informa
tion about propane safety, refuel
ing sites, even state historical sites 
and RV parks right at their finger
tips.”

“Part-time Texans rely on pro
pane as a full-time energy source 
for their recreational vehicles,” said 
Matthews. “Having this informa
tion online will allow visitors to 
travel to their destinations with the 
peace of mind that a refueling sta 
tion can be found literally a m ouse 
click away."

“The Internet offers the Railroad 
Commission another avenue for 
providing propane safety informa
tion.” 'added  Garza. “Winter Tex
ans, as  well as those who m ake our 
state their home year round, have 
this high-tech option to ensure the 
safe handling and use of propane.”

The Railroad Commission website 
also features current road and 
weather conditions for travelers, as 
well as Information on the safe 
storage, handling and use of LP- 
gas containers, system s and appli
ances.

For those who rely on propane- 
powered cam p heaters, lanterns 
A'n'i J* foi ilit)8ig“Wn6 drive
recreational vehicles, the Railroad 
Commission offers a few basic 
outdoor equipment safety remind
ers:

• Check propane camping appli-

Caution Urged For
Holiday Travel

ABILENE — T ra n sp o rta tio n  
officials are urging motorists to use 
caution when traveling during the 
holiday season, one of the most 
traveled times of year.

T h e  T e x a s  D e p a r tm e n t of 
T r a n s p o r ta t io n  (T xD O T ) is 
strongly urging motorists to  refrain 
From d r in k in g  a n d  d r iv in g . 
Thousands of Texans are injured 
or killed by drunk drivers every 
y e a r .  T h e  le g a l  lim it  fo r  
intoxication is now .08 blood 
alcohol concentration for those 21 
and over. But for anyone under 21, 
it's zero tolerance - don 't drink.

M otorists should alw ays use 
safety belts properly. In addition to 
driver and front seat passenger 
riding in a car or light truck, Texas 
law also states that all children 
under 15 m ust be properly secured 
in a safety belt or child safety seat. 
Children 12 and under, are safest 
when secured in the back seat.

TxDOT provides statewide road 
condition information at 800-452- 
9292. Information about TxDOT is 
a ls o  a v a ila b le  th ro u g h  th e  
departm ent's World Wide Web site 
at www.dot.state.tx.us.

Comptroller says starting 
school earlier costs Texas
millions every year

ances periodically to m ake sure 
they are operating correctly. And 
always m ake sure your shelter or 
campsite is adequately ventilated 
at all times. Never turn in for the 
night with a heater, stove or lamp 
still burning.

• Propane cylinders should al
ways be stored, moved and used in 
an upright position, unless other
wise indicated on the cylinder it
self. And all cylinders and appli
ances should be kept out of reach 
of children at all times.

• Campground owners who have 
propane tanks on their property 
should contact their local supplier 
to  have their propane delivery ac 
count put on automatic. By plan
ning ahead, cam pground owners 
will never have to worry about hav
ing an adequate supply of propane 
no matter how cold the weather or 
treacherous the driving conditions.

Visit a qualified propane gas dealer 
or licensed RV repair facility for an 
annual checkup. The propane sup
plier or facility repair technician 
can check the system for leaks and 
the proper regulator settings, while 
inspecting the valves and fittings, 
too. It’s also a good idea to check 
propane tanks for rust and dents, 
as well.

Travelers who don 't pack a com 
puter when they ’re on the road can 
find many public libraries In^Texas 
that offer Internet access.. A list of 
libraries can be obtained by calling 
the Railroad Commission of Texas’ 
Alternative Fuels Research and 
Education Division (AFRED) at 1- 
800-64-CLEAR(l-800-643-5327|.

Created in 1991 by the Texas 
Legislature, the Texas Railroad

AUSTIN—T ex as C om ptro ller 
Carole Keeton Ry lander announced 
early and erratic school start dates 
are draining $332 million a year 
from Texas’ tourist-town econo
mies in lost consum er spending, 
stripping $27 million in direct in
com e from thousands of migrant 
farm families, and may be costing 
Texas’ public schools $10 million 
more a year in bloated utility bills.

“Texas schools have been open
ing their doors earlier and earlier 
every year,” Rylander said. “Our 
50 largest districts started school in 
a th ree-w eek  tim e sp an  th a t 
stretched all of the way from Aug. 
2 to Aug. 23 last year. It’s a prac
tice that is costing the state and 
schoo l d istric ts  an  eno rm o u s 
am ount of money. ’

Rylander’s office recently com 
pleted a study examining the eco
nomic impact of the growing trend 
toward earlier school start dates 
and the effect a new statewide 
uniform start date would have on 
T ex as . S en . E dd ie  Lucio of 
Brownsville, a longtime adlrocate 
for reform, requested the report.

“Our research found shortened 
summer vacations reduced travel
ing time for Texas families and cost 
$332 million a year in lost tourist 
activity,” Rylander said. “Nearly 
56,000 migrant families are losing 
another $27 million in annual in
come and the earlier start dates 
also m ean school districts have to 
run their air conditioning systems 
full blast during the hottest month 
in a Texas summer. That alone 
could be costing taxpayers an ex
tra $10 million a year."

Rylander said on average, only 
52 cents of every dollar Texas 
spends on education goes directly 
into the classroom. “T hat’s unac
ceptable—especially when you re 
wasting $ 10 million a year in bloated 
utility bills,” Rylander said.

The study also found earlier school 
start dates m ean thousands of

Texas teens are losing the oppor
tunity to work all summer. School 
holidays that have expanded as 
summer vacations have shrunk also 
can create problems for working 
Families who rely on child care.

"Parents who m ust try to arrange 
their work schedules around arbi
trary school schedules can find 
th em se lv es  in a real p inch ," 
Rylander said. “They can pay extra 
for som eone to keep their kids, 
take off work, or leave them  home 
alone. It costs them — one way or 
the other."

Rylander’s report also concluded 
earlier and irregular school start 
dates may be a factor in the lower 
average performance of the esti
mated 123,000 children of migrant 
families in Texas.

"Texas has the largest student 
population in the nation that mi
grates each season to other states," 
Rylander said. "There are any num 
ber of reasons schooling is harder 
for migrant children, and it looks 
like the scatter shot of earlier school 
start dates could be one of them .”

Rylander also noted there is sub
stantial public support for a uni
form school start date, citing a 
1999 Scripps Howard Texas Poll 
that found 64 percent of Texans 
were for it, and nearly half favored 
opening Texas schools after Labor 
Day.

“Nothing is more important than 
education,” Rylander said. “As a 
former school teacher and school 
board president, but most impor
tantly as a mother and a grand
mother, I have a deep and abiding 
interest in education excellence for 
all Texas children."

Texas school districts have been 
free to set their own start dates 
since state law was changed in 
1991. Although historical informa
tion is limited, survey research 
shows a decided and growing trend 
toward earlier school start dates 
across the state.

Grand Ole Opiin Musical

Comrnission’s Alternative Fidels 
Ttc»e3?Ffi" atia tzlucation Division
(AFRED) is charged with research
ing and educating Texans about 
propane and other environmen
tally beneficial fuels.

The Grand Ole Opiin invites 
everyone out this Sunday evening, 
December 31, 2000 to help bring 
in the new year.

Muddy Creek will be providing 
the dancing music beginning at 8 
p.m. until shortly after midnight. 
Black-eyed peas end combread 
will be served but everyone is 
encouraged to  bring a snack to  be 
enjoyed by all.

The Grand Ole Opiin is an alcohol 
and sm oke free dance  and is 
located at F.M. 604 South and 

^  lA
Our regular scheduled dance, 

December 29, has been cancelled 
but will resum e again on January 
5,2001 with Muddy Creek starting 
the month off.

S u b m itte d  b y : P a m  R u m fie td

CITIZENS STATE 
Ba n k

Cross Plains, Texas

Your Hometown Bank 
Since 1931 

Member FDIC LENOEN
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C o urtho use  N ew s

COUNTY COURT 
Roger Com, presiding

Misdemeanor Minutes

Matthew Tye Beall, plea of guilty 
to driving while intoxicated - 2nd 
(DWI), 15 days in jail, $300 fine, 
$231.25 court costs.

Daniel Cherry, II, plea of guilty to 
theft of property by check, 6 month 
probation, $50 fine, $287.25 court 
costs, $88.47 restitution.

Bonifacio Perez, plea of guilty to 
theft of property by check, 6 month 
probation, $50 fine, $287.25 court 
costs, $155 restitution.

Cathy Parker, order extending pro
bation granted.

D. J. Collins, motion to dismiss 
motion to dismiss probation granted.

Duane Clark, order discharging 
defendant from probation granted.

Gerald Wayne Arnold, order re
leasing cash bond granted.

Roger Sosebee, individually, and 
as Wespac Technologies Corp. vs. 
W.E. Vance, damages.

Sheri Kitchens and Walter Kitch
ens, protective order.

United Bank & Trust vs. Frontier 
Pacific Corp. and all other occupants 
of 6710 E. IH-20, forcible detainer.

Civil Minutes

Michael Freeman and Eydie L. 
Freeman, divorce granted.

Yisrayl Yaaqob-Mosheh Hawkins 
and Miryam Mosheh Hawkins, di
vorce granted.

Teresa Marie Dilno and Martin 
Clay Dilno, divorce granted.

Criminal Minutes

Marriage Licenses

Jarrod Wayne Page, Cross Plains 
and Susan Estella Staley, Granbury.

Jason Travis Lee Knapp, judg
ment revoking probation granted.

Timothy Wayne Skiles, request to 
amend conditions of probation 
granted.

Larry Don Griffith, plea of guilty 
to indecency with a child, 7 years in 
prison, $143.50 court costs.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Charles C. Holden and Karon 
Elizabeth Holden, divorce.

Amber Marie Brown York and 
Chad Kendall York, divorce.

(
8 1 /2 x 1 1 ,8 1 /2 x 1 4 , or 11 x17 
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DVERTISE*
: J' CaU (254) 725-6111 _

116 East 8th Street, Cross Plains, TX

C hurch  D irectory

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9TH & AVE D. CROSS PLAINS

WORSHIP SERVICE............9:30 A.M.
BIBLE CLASS......................10:30 A.M.

REV. HENRY GRUBBS. PASTOR 
EVERYONE WELCOME

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full Gospel—Non-Denomlnatlonal—Apostolic

Restoring And Equipping The Saints 
Colleen Anderson Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m.
Maxey Evans Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Youth Pastors - James & Glenda Tidwell

For Information Call (254) 725-6800 
1-800-252-3629

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Su.nday Schoo l............................................................. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening S ervice...........................................................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer T im e .......7:00 p.m.

Jo* C oppingcr, Pastor (254) .*2y-y?30 Church (254) TZ1-C266 
F rh n d ly  C h u rch  • H b lc  T each in g

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 36 at RoWden -12 mi. west of Cross Plains

SUNDAY MORNING W O R SH IP .....11:00 a.m.
Pastor: C8rl Mauldin

Come Worship With UsI

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sponsor: Pioneer Baptist Church

C w W a y  S e i %e « l .........................................1 (h O O e .m .
Sunday Morning Worship.................... 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship.................... 6:00 p.m.

JBilUVrmslmng - Pastor

John T. Massey
John Thomas Masey was bom 

February 2, 1913 in San Saba. He 
passed away on Sunday, December 
24, 2000 at T rin ity  Haven 
Healthcare in Midland. He was 87 
years old.

Services arc scheduled for 10:00 
AM on Thursday, December 28, 
20(X) at Sunset Memorial Chapel 
with Mr. Don Mitchell of Westside 
Church of Christ oOiciating. Burial 
will follow at Sunset Memorial 
Gardens.

Mr. Masey married Frankie 
Wilkinson on Sqitembcr 15,1934 in 
Brownwood. They came to Odessa 
in 1945 from McCollough County. 
He worked as a heavy equipment 
operator for Portland Cement. He 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife, 
Frankie of Midland; daughters, 
Fayla Ward of Midland and Shirley 
Kleypas of Kerrville; a son, Harold 
Masey of Odessa; a brother, James 
M asey o f O dessa ; seven 
g ran d ch ild ren ; six  g rea t 
grandchildren and one great-great 
grandchild.

Services are under direction of 
Sunset Memorial Funeral Home.

Pray for Rain 
Every Wednesday 

6:30p.m. 
at

City Hall

Sdected
'fY  • J _____
iS c r p iu n e s

Travis Dale Crockett
Funeral services for Travis Dale 

Crockett were held at 3:00 p.m. 
Friday, December 22,2000, at Ellis 
Funeral Home Chapel. Dr. Larry 
Ashlock oH'iciated and Reverend 
Eric Seay provided the music. Burial 
followed in Resthaven Memorial 
Park, under the direction of Ellis 
Funeral Home in Midland.

Dale was bom to Arthur Bane and 
Oma Mae Crockett on January 18, 
1935, in Roswell, New Mexico. On 
April 10,1959, he married LaVonE. 
Peacock in Brownfield.

Mr. Crockett was in the Merchant 
Marines in 1956 and the United 
State Army from 1957-1959, in 
which he received an honorable 
discharge. He was employed by 
Continental Emsco from 1959- 
1968. OrUoff from 1968-1984 and in 
1998, retired from Gould Pump after 
11 years of service. After retirement. 
Dale and La Von moved to Cross 
P lains, where they attended 
Cottonwood Baptist Church.

Dale was preceded in death by his 
parents.

He is survived by his wife, LaVon 
of Cross Plains; two sons, Russell 
Dale Crockett and his wife, Cheryl, 
of Midland, and Rodney Glenn 
Crockett and his wife, Kathy, of 
North Richland Hills; his daughter, 
Rhonda Gay Mariott and her 
husband, Gary, of Midland; and his 
five grandchildren, Justin Crockett, 
Cali Crockett, Courtney Crockett, 
Cassidy Crockett and Cody Mariott; 
and other relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were J.R. Looney, 
E>ennis Looney, Micheal Wilson, 
Paul Click, Zane Herring and Heath 
Sossaman.

In lieu of flowers, the family 
request donations be made to the 
American Heart Association.

/  hate and abhor Lying, B ut I  
Love Your Law.
~  Psalm 119:163 

I f  we say that we have follotv- 
ship with Him, and walk in  
^rkness, 'we Lie and do not 
practice the truth.

“ /  John 1:6
Paid Advertising—lima Miller.

Cross Plains 
Masonic Lodge 
No. 627

Stated Meeting 
1st T hursday , 7:30 p.m. 

http://txlodgc627.trlpod.com 
http;//^ vww.gltexos.org

Sec. (254) 725-7530

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
COMMISSION CO., INC.

O wned &  Operated Since 1961 ”

Hwy. 84 Nortn P.O. Box 875 
T rw  Alem an, Texas 76834

^  WH 915/625 4191
Cattle Sale Every Wed., 11:00 a.m.

BOBBIE EDINGTON 
915/625-2091

BOB EDINGTON 
915/625-5026

DANEDINGTCN
915/625-2829

REED CONSTRUCTION
"When In Need - Call Reed"

New Homes - Additions - Concrete 
Tape & Bed & Texture 

All Types of C onstruction - Metal o r Wood 
Local References - Free Estim ates 

20 Y ears In  Business

Rusty Reed 
Mobile - (915) 642-0986 
Home - (254) 725-7363 
Pager - (915) 734-0932

Getting Married?? 
Graduating??? 

Going Over The Hill????
f

We can help you get the word out. 
We have a great selection of 

invitations, napkins, wedding 
accessories, etc. to choose from.
Cross Plains Review

(R17) n S -J iU J
116 S.E. 1ST STREET CROSS PLAINS
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Iture Commissioner 
usAN C o m b s

While big businesses and booming 
populations are matnsiays of Ibxas' uihan 
areas, nital Ibxas is fading. This is a fact 
of life here and acrots the nation -  and 
something mutt be done to make sure our 
rural areas do not languish while the rest 
of the state prospen.

Just looking at the striking differences 
between uiban and mral it*s clear 
that we must come up with solutions that 
have the potential to raise the spirits -  as 
well as the status -  of mral areas.

One such solution is the Ibxas 
Agricultural Finance Authority, which 
has been active in keeping agricultunil 
businesses alive. While it's nothing new, 
we are now woriiing to broaden its mral 
economic development scope.

Under TAPA, we recently have devel
oped a new program called the Ruial 
Economic Development Finance 
Program. Basically, this new program 
opens doors for mral loans that aren’t 
necessarily related to agriculture but help 
the local community.

Beyond the new program, we’ll be 
seeking changes to TAPA in general in 
the coming legislative session. Such 
changes include issuing revenue bonds to 
provide Financial assistance in mral areas 
for mral economic development, provid
ing access for mral political subdivisions 
to the Rural Economic Development 
Finance Program, adding a new mral 
development loan project category to the 
Linked Deposit Program with a $S mil
lion allocation, and offering loon guaran
tees for the purchase of farm and ranch 
real estate.

In agriculture, we’re always up for a 
challenge. And with programs likeTAFA, 
many of these challenges turn into oppor
tunities. We are looking forwaid to 
addressing some of the diflkuhies we 
share in agriculture and work collectively 
to boost the spirits and enhance the pros
perity of our mral communities.

Social Security 
Representative 
to be in Eastland
A Social Security Administration 

Representative will be in Eastland at ̂  
the Courthouse Commissioners 
Courtroom 2nd Roor Tuesdays at 
9:30 a.m. on January 23, February 
27 and March 27.

You can call Social Security toll- 
free any weekday from 7:(X) a.m. to 
7:00 p.m. at 1-800-772-1213.

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE

C R O S S  P L A IN S  
R E V IE W

WHEN RENEWING 
YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW 

PLEASE BRING 
THE

RENEWAL CARD 
SENT TO YOU 
IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

DO YOU NEED A 
RUBBER OR SELF 
INKING STAMP? 

We can help.

Cross Plains Review 
116 S l s t  St. 

Cross Plains, TX

(IISPS 138-660)
DON TAHOK. I’UHLISIIER 
VANDA ( REECTL KIHTOR 
( RO.S.S PLAINS RKMEVV

TUMEMBER 
2000

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

We Can Help 
You With Your 

Party Needs
Wedding/Anniversary

Invitations
Napkins
Supplies

Graduation Invitations 
Cross Plaihs Review 

116 S. 1st 
Cross Plains, TX 

(254) 725-6111

(USPS 138-660) is published 
weekly on Thursday, for $17.00 
per year within Callahan County 
; $23.00 per year elsewhere in 
Texas; $26.00 per year out of 
state. (No foreign copies excqit 
APOor like address); by Review 
Publishing Co., 116 S.E. 1st St, 
Cross Plains. Texas 76443.

Periodical postage paid at 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443.

POSTMASTER: Send adress 
changes to Cross Plains Review. 
P.O. Box 519, Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443,

Telephone: 1 (254) 725-6111 
Fax: 1 (254) 725-7225

’’Character Is What You Are When
No One’s Looking”

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Van Service Available - Call (254) 725-7694

J f  N. Main (Hwy. 206)
Cross Plains, Texas

I Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
I Worship -10:45 a.m.
I Dr. Richard Chaffin, Pastor

1 .SunSunday's Sermon
’’Living By Your Principles” 

(Integrity)

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

lOth A Main Cron Plaint 
(254) 725-7629

9:45 a.m. Bible Study Opportunities For All Ages 

ll:(X)a.m. Worship Service

Guest Preacher 

6:00 p.m. Wonhip Study Hour

Guest Preacher

Jimmie Mize - Interim Pastor 
Zeb Alexandor • Yooth Prank O'Banion - Music

Welcome!

http://txlodgc627.trlpod.com
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T he E ditor

Local and Area Students 
Recognized at Cisco Junior 
College for Fall Semester

PET TALK ( Z
Cats get fever, dogs get lethar-

Dear Editor.

The other day I went ro a meeting 
with fellow agronomists and the 
subject of damage done by feral pigs 
came up. I suggested getting in touch 
with a bow hunters club and 
charging $ 1S .00 per day to hunt feral 
pigs. A man from the government 
said the charge should be $500.00 
per day. While $500.00 per day is a 
reasonable charge for wealthy folks 
to hunt deer for their antlers, I am 
talking about bow hunters who want 
meat for their table and freezer.

The arrangement should be with 
the club members signing as 
individuals and as a group so they 
share responsibility clearly stated.

 ̂ As a rule, bow hunters are careful 
about where their arrows go and 
don't take "bush shots" at any bush 
that moves, so livestock and 
tumbleweeds should be safe. The 
hunt days should not be during deer 
or turkey season. The charge for 
taking away unwanted pigs is not for 
making money, but like Tom 
Sawyer charging kids an apple to let 
diem whitewash the fence he was 
supposed to do.
\  Curt Hoskins

7615St.Hwy.36E.
Cross Plains, TX 76443

Three Cisco Junior College 
students from Cross Plains and 
Rising Star are on the recently 
released President's List for the fall 
semester of 2000. Suidents making 
the President's List have made a 
straight "A" record on a 4.0 system. 
The suidents making the President's 
List were Robert J. Hartman and 
Dena D. Purvis of Cross Plains and 
Lonnie D. Wende Rising Star.

Four Cisco Junior College students 
from Cross Plains are on the recenUy 
released Dean's List for the fall 
semester of 2000.

The Dean's List includes students 
earning a 3.5 or better grade point 
average on a 4.0 system. Those 
students include Dusty B. Anderson 
and Roy C. Sliger of Cross Plains 
and Laura B. Bailey and Stacey R. 
Pena of Rising Star.

School Memories of O.B. 
(Prof) Edmondson Noted

By Bobby Jack McCowen

These are memories of O.B. (ProO 
Edm ondson and one o f his 
agriculture classes in approximately 
1943. This is a partially true story, 
and 1 vividly remembor helping to 
cull the chickens in the below story 
and the exact location where we did 
this.

This is the way it goes. The late Ab 
Harris, a longtime barber years ago 
in Cross Plains, contacted Prof and 
told him he had 200 white leghorn 
hens and he was only getting about 
100 eggs a day. He wanted Prof and 
his ag class to come up and cull the 
non-laying hens so he could sell the 
100 non-layers and thus would get 
about as many eggs, plus save a lot of

I Cross Plains Food Pantry l
S Will Be Closed Thru I
■
I
I
I

January 4, 2001
In an Emergency, Call (254)725-6510

I
■
I
I

P U B L IC  FAX
AT TH E  C R O S S  P L A IN S  R E V IE W  

FAX # 1 -2 5 4 -7 2 5 -7 2 2 5

t AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION*
oflexas

Donsta It
McalwTMrMInlnik

^  Donate your tised vehicle
✓  Receive FREE towing
✓  Receive a tax deduction
✓  Avoid the hassles of selling 

Help Texans with lung disease

; ‘www.texaslung.org

BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main At 12th 

(254) 725-6117
Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time we will 

reap a harvest if we do not give up," Galatians 6:9. The mental attitude we 
have will determine the goals we set. And the goals we set will determine 
to a great extent where we end up in life. Spiritual goals, personal goals, 
professional goals, family goals, all are important.

A well known physician and psychiatrist, Sigmund Freud, said that goals 
are dangerous because if you set goals and then don't make them you'll 
experience failure. Butanother says goals are great! In reality, it can indeed 
be quite dangerous it you set a goal and don't reach it and have a negative 
attitude regarding it. But not reaching your goal is not as dangerous as not 
having one at all.

Ltook at the Old Testament story of how God always kept a pillar of fire 
or a cloud before the people at all times -- to guide them and lead them 
forward. That's what goals do for us. And though it is important to reach 
most of our goals, if we always reach our goals, then we may be setting our 
^ghts too low. Reached goals can be expanded upon — matter of fact, if we 
don't extend and expand them, well start dying. In other words, if my goals 
are not expandable, they will be expendable.

I certainly believe what Paul wrote to the Christians at Galatia, and hence 
to US today, is appropriate and greaudvicc -- "L^tjis not become weary.

Come join usTii prep^hg lOwaru oUr gofti oi heaven.'^e really cue 
about you!

Sunday Morning Bible Clast...9:4Sa m. Sunday Evening Worship....6:00p.m
Sunday Morning Worihip..... Ii>:45u.m. Wrd. Evening Bible Study..7:00p.m.

hrtends A Neighbors Caring In Jesus

feed.
The class with Prof went about 2 

blocks east of Cross Plains High 
School and culled the chickens. 
Well, we must have gotten laying 
and non-laying hens mixed up. The 
story goes that after selling 1(X) 
hens; Mr, Harris never got another

jsget
gic, cows don't give milk, horses 
can't walk.

But how do you know if your 
goldfish is sick?

That's one of the many ques
tions Dr. Ken Johnson is often 
asked in his role as aquatic animal 
disease specialist for the Texas 
Veterinary Medical Diagnostic 
Laboratory at Texas A&M Univer
sity.

Johnson says the popularity of 
fish ponds, aquariums and tanks in 
Texas shows there is a keen 
interest in aquatic life.

EspeciaJly fiopular are ornamen
tal fisK which include E.oldlhsh and 
colored carp frequentry seen in fish 
pends at restaurants, hotels or 
private residences.

But like any other creature, they 
can get diseases and die, and often, 
owners don't know why their fish 
are dying and place calls to his 
office.

"A lot of times, there are no 
visible symptoms, and by the time 
the owner realizes something is 
wrong, it’s too late," Johnson says.

'"The diseases affecting fish 
sometimes have noticeame t

I T
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D
Q uips, C lips & C omments

B y K ay M osley

"My Claim to Fame"

: signs.
These are present on the fish itself, 

I the

egg.
With 15 or 20 boys going through 

a bunch of chickens 1 doubt if a 
laying hen would ever lay again 
anyway.

I didn't get to go to Profs 90th 
birthday party, so I thought I would 
put this in the newspaper and maybe 
make him grin.

1 also realize that if this is a true 
story, no one will ever want me to 
help cull their chickens.

and from there, we usually figure 
out what the problem is."

Diseases that affect fish usually 
come from three sources, Johnson 
said: bactenal, viral or from 
parasites.

The anchor parasite is most 
common, he explains, and denves 
its name from the shape and way 
the parasite digs or anchors itself 
into the skin of the fish. These can 
be treated by removing them by 
hand or placing ceruin chemicals 
in the water.

Another type is called "ich," 
short for Ichthyophthirius, a 
parasite that also affects the skin.

A common bacterial disease is 
goldfish furunculosis which can 
cause surface lesions and sores. It's 
a disease, Johnson says, that can be 
systemic, meaning it gets into the 
system of the hsh and spreads 
internally, causing infection.

Viral diseases arc those which 
cause conditions similar to warts 
on fish, and some can develop 
tumors.

Pet talk is a service of Texas 
A&M University and its College 

of Veterinary Medicine. 
Email suggestions for future 
topics may be d irected  to  

k i^un iv rel .tam u.edu

In my immediate family, as I was 
growing up, I became a "legend in 
my own time." "For what?" you ask. 
My reply, "Why for my culinary 
-.xpertise, in the kitchen," I answer.

One Christmas when in my early 
teens (about 14 years old), since my 
mother had to work on Christmas 
Eve, she asked that my sister, Ann, 
and me to bake a Christmas cake to 
take to my Grandmother Dennis the 
following day for Christmas dinner. 
My sister was to make the cake and 
our cousin Glenda (who was 
visiting) and I were to ice and 
decorate it.

My sister, age 12. baked the cake 
alright. It was just gorgeous. Well, 
Glenda, age 10, and I did ice and 
decorate it, too! We decided to use 
white icing and decorate with red 
and green coconut which we would 
color ourselves. Well, we did, only 
thing was, I guess I wasn't paying 
attention 'cause there were these 
little squares of colored paper stuff 
that you mixed with a little moisture 
and used that to color the coconut. 
Somehow I guess I must've been 
playing around and got hold of the 
wrong square of red. Now the green 
turned out just right, bce-u-ti-ful 
green coconut. Only thing was the 
red coconut didn't turn red, it was 
ORANGE, a beautiful orange, but 
ORANGE!

My sister was so mad, the cake 
she'd made was just delicious but the 
cake "looked" like a Halloween cake 
from the drunks at the O.K. Corral. It

was all green and orange. It looked 
just like carrot se rv in g s  with little 
green patches in it. Now that took 
some extensive expertise.

Then there was the time I was 
supposed to use leftover mashed 
potatoes for potato patties for lunch. 
My sister wasn't home that day so I 
can't blame it on her (worst luck)!! - 
— Well, to shorten the story, I 
inadvertently expertised the gravy 
from the refrigerator and not 
noticing, made the pauies with it. 
Somehow though. Mama and 
Daddy ate it anyway. Afterward 
Mama investigated —  and the truth 
will find you out (well it found me 
alright).

There was the time I couldn't find 
the shortening to put in the cake I 
was baking so I substituted bacon 
grease instead. I'm sure you can 
figureoutrathereasily how that cake 
looked and tasted. I'm sure Mama 
despaired of me ever learning to 
cook anything fit to eat anyway.

Then there was the time my sister 
and I made green cookies. They 
looked awful and tasted even worse. 
So before Mama and Daddy came 
home from work, we fed those to 
Mrs. Holley's chickens (next door). 
We never did know if that was what 
made all their tail feathers fall out 
about two weeks later.

I guess I better not tell anymore 
cooking stories! These should be 
sufficient for a spell. (You haven't 
spotted any green tail feathers lately, 
have you?

Deadlines
Ads - noon Tues. 

Articles - noon Mon.

■
I
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I
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Give The Gift That Lasts All Year
a Subscription to

The Cross Plains Review.

■
I
I
I
I

I Call (254) 725-6111 or Come By The Office At I 
■ 116 S.E. 1st S t  ■

SANTA FE SALON
We do Hair, Nails, Manicures, Pedicures, 
Hair Color, Perms, & We Have Tanning.

We Have it all!!
893-5666 - Clyde - Off Hamby Rd.

B & R FIREWORKS
Fireworks Dollar

Good For $ 1 Worth of Fireworks 

/ / f  limit one coupon per customer
South Hwy. 206 CYoss Plains, Texas

»

"Mommy, where do babies come from?"

But sometimes there is an easy answer:
"Honey, everyone knows that babies come from 

Coleman County Medical Center."

f

Dr. Michael Bailey, Family Practice 
Dr. Paul Reynolds, Family Practice 
Dr. David Tyson, Family Practice 

(915) 625-3533 
310 S. Pecos 

Coleman, Texas 76834

Dr. Keith Boles, Family Practice 

(915)754-1317 ^
7771 East Highway 153 
Winters, Texas 79567

Accepting Medicaid and other insurance plans

COLEMAN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER

for
Medium Charge

V Coupofi oph-et 11.31-M

located inside Skinny's
(254) 725-7161

Twice As Nice ■
2 Ig. 2 topping Pizzas J 

$13.99 I
Coupon npIrM l l - ^ l - e ^

BUCK CREEK CAHLE 
BUYING STATION

7 M U S EAST OF ABURE ON h20 
E m r a O ( ^ f f l ( R O ^

We buy Cattle 
Everyday 

to go on loads.
1,5,10 OP Morel 

Certtned scales - Goosenecks 
If you want to 8el Cattle. 

SeHINrecti
Cal top mapket qaatei 

Yard Office: 915-678-6858 
(915) 678-5456 (915) 678-6858

http://www.texaslung.org
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On Your Mark... 
Get Set... 
Celebrate! ®

We’re all set to have a 
great time in 2001, thanks 

to all of you! And since 
you’ve given us so much, 

we just wanted to wish you 
a very happy New Yean

I  C o lo n ia l  O aks N ursing  H o ^ I  

I J immy D . W ilson W ater W eil D r iiun g  j  (I Reed C onstruction

D ale M itchell Building i  I  Stowaway Storage

J ones Real Estate M ethodist Y outh G roup

T &  K Tire &  A lignm ent

A ll Star Pum p  &  Supply 1 I C oyote Flat Ba r g a in  Barn

BugBuster Pest C ontrol

C ross Plains G rain & Peanut CoTI | SuSAN J. S cH AEFER, C.P.A. I

Rose Butane G as Service D al-M a r Energy The M o vie  Store

H ome Sweet H ome Enterprises!

Johnson 's D ry G oods I IR .G . M axwell C onstruction!

G reenwood InsurancT I

H igginbotham 's Bros. 

[ Sewalt Butane C o -

H igginbotham  Funeral H om e!  I ^ ^ P ^ | | rJ[armer^ o ; O ^ J

.UTOwiRE - J.D. HunoN I

r



DECEMBER 29 JANUARY 2
Dianne (Johnson) Hail Jessie Ray Harris
Mra. Earl Allen Leesa Higginbottom
Johnnie Strickland Jimmy Harris
Kenneth D. Brown Patsy Letney
Frances KnoU Emma Jane Hobson
Vicky (Moore) Worley Cherilyn Fleming
Michael Blake Foster Linda Reed
Glenda Chandler Cameron Cobb
D J.R oe Kenneth Ratliff
Jacob Strickland 

DECEMBER 30
JANUARY 3 
Sandy (Bailey) Hunter

Keith Hopson Teck Whitney
Billy Gene Spoon James Alexander
Carol Bates Cookie Robinson
Eric Lovell Mrs. Pat McNeel, Jr.
Odd-e Dawkins Kathy Pippins
M n. Bob Dean Mrs. Donald Baird
Christopher Hamer Billy Joe Lofton

 ̂ Getnide Johnson Eddie Wade Dillard
*^Vanda Jennings Mrs. Moreland Baldwin
* Milton Bates Mrs. Jimmy Baum

Billy King Joann Womack
Joseph L. Hopldiu 
Nancy Sheppard JANUARY 4
JDon Edington Jim Forbes
Sambo Fleming N J-. Dillard

DECEMBER 31
Mrs. Treva Gaireu 
Danny Myrick

Kathy Denny Michael Chase Childers
Johnny Combs Troy Stone

,  Eldon Gregg George Hoover
* Shirley Emmons Shana Bagley
• M rs. Norman Fair Brian Odom
* Danielle Webster Ronald Allen Steele

George Randall Dickey Kayla Michelle Cupit
V idd (Hickman) Walker Myma Mitchell
Billy Spoon Lowell Clark
Jesse Norris Douglas Bowden A
Kimberly RatlifT 
Royce Lawrence 
Austin Walker

JANUARY 1 
John Bagley 
Charles Barr 
Ava Jones 

Ted Souder 
Henry Wellmaker 
Joyce Williams

A D VER TISE  
IN THE 
CRO SS 
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/ REVIEW \
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Give The Gift That
Keeps On Giving 

All Year
A Subscription To The

Cross Plains Review
Callahan Co. Addresses

6mon.-$10.00 ly r.<  $15.00 2yrs.-$26.00 3yrs.-$37.00

Out-of-Countv Addresses
6m on .-$12.00 ly r . -  $18.00 2 yrs. - $31.00 3 yrs. - $44.00

Out-of-State Addresses
6mon.-$13J)0 l y r . -$20.00 2 y rs.-$35.00 3 y rs.-$50.00
f c V H A W W W F F F F F F F F F F W F F F H V W r ^ i / ?

liGARAGE SALE KIT9
A  6 Fluorescent Weather Proof Signs 
A  60 Poel-n-Stkk Price Stickers
' i k  I M l  Mnrbap s tavmtopy b  TO tlieat 
M  I  r e i i  m a r n e r  ♦  F o r i n i c c s i s i u i s a i e

A  6 Directional Arrows (peel A stick)

> 4 .9 5
*onos

GARAGE, OR 
TMO lALEI
*VJMEnOF 
awRBcanf 

coum
With purchase 
of a classified 

ad.

* 6 .9 5

sGRBiinxMamFQ7COI»ltMm)i
MKICUWIMSMA

for garage 
salekit 

only

Cross Plains Review
116 80. First Street (same location) 

Cross Plains, Texas (254) 725-6111

GLADYS BARNES

Gladys Barnes Celebrated 
90th Birthday With Family
Gladys Barnes was honored with a 

90 th  b irth d ay  bash at the 
Community Center on December 9, 
2000. Host and hostess were her 
daughter and son-in-law, Carmelita 
and Bill DeHarL

Thinking it would be a small 
immediate family gathering, Gladys 
was surprised when between fifty 
and sixty children, grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren and numerous 
nieces and nephews showed up.

Also attending were her son and 
daughter-in-law, Charles and Nancy 
Barnes; Baby Laura, Hannah and 
Rose Barnes of Lafayette, L.A.; 
Jamie, Ricky, Brittany and Sheena 
Apple of Cross Plains; Bruce, 
Sandy, Sarah and Colt Barnes of 
Humble; Aaron Reusey, Jennifer

Any business, group or individual who would 
like to be included on the Signature Page for 
holidays, special occasions and athletic tributes 
may do so by calling the Cross Plains Review (254) 
725-6111.
The cost is $3.00 each run and there is usually 12 

or less per year. This is a great, inexpensive way 
to advertise and support community events.

Plan your dream vacation when you 
actually have time to...On Saturday!

T ilt TtuiYtt-riKTOJii;
announces NEW HOURS 

beginning January 6 
Saturdays 10:00am to 2:00pm 

and Mon-Fri 8:30am to 5;30pm
^(915) 698-1421 

Or call toll-free 1-800-760-4040 
4150 Southwest Drive, Suite 120imPI i rwu/w.craveifactary.vacaaon.com

m m A

Graham Livestock 
Commission, inc.

Where The Wheat Pasture, Grass & Fesdtots Meetl
Sale Every Monday at 12:00

Now has a pick-up station at "Buck Creek Cattle 
Station'Tor cattle going to the sale at Graham. 
Consigned cattle will be tagged and written up at 
the "Buck Creek Station." The Company Truck 
will leave at 10:00 am Monday morning.
Checks will either be mailed or can be picked up 
Tuesday morning at the "Buck Creek Station." 
Take Buck Creek Exit 294,7  miles east o f Abilene 
on 1-20.
1,5,  10 or more Cattle Welcome!

For moP9 hitormatloii cal:
Graham r84e=648-8016 
AbHene: 915-673-5456 

Yard Ofdce: 915-673-6653
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Eddy Edmondson 
Twenty-Five Years

Shawn and Andrea Stansberry of 
Lawton, OK; Misty Parkin of 
Abilene; Winston and Brenda 
Lowery of San Angelo; Delbert and 
Wanda Turner of DeLeon; Ronnie 
and Cheryl Childs of Liana; Jeny 
and Robin Childs of Riner, Sam and 
Dorothy Pruett of San Marcos; 
Mark, Jessie and Alyssa Marinoble 
of Culpepper, VA; and Billy Drew 
Dunn of Lufkin.

Others attending from Cross Plains 
were Greg, Dannes, Joseph and 
JenniferTumcr; Homer and Jeanette 
Turner; Eddie, Julia and Tessa 
Wyalt; Leslie Wyatt Horan; Betty 
Wyatt; Curtis, Tina, Hayden and 
Kersey Wyatt; Tony, Terry Jane, 
Toni Mae and Joe Dalton Wyatt; 
Billy and Brooke Wyatt; and Darrell 
and Sherry Wyatt.

This November TNLA President 
bddy D. Edmondson has completed 
25 years with the Texas Green 
Industry's largest association. While 
everyone who has worked with 
NLA knows Eddy's welcoming 
handshake, and his ready smile we 
have rarely mentioned the career of 
TNLA's chief executive.

After graduating from Texas 
A&M University with a B.S. in 
Agricultural Education, Eddy 
worked for the Texas Department of 
Agriculture in Dallas and Houston, 
in the marketing and regulatory 
divisions.

His career in the nursery/landscape 
industry began as an assistant to 

Executive Director Bill Fullingim, 
Eddy siqierviscd the Texas Certified 
Nursery Professional (TCNP) 
program and participated  in 
promotion and management of the 
TA N -M ISSLA R K  N u rse ry , 
Garden, and Landscape Supply 
Show. He coordinated member 
committees which created the 
TCNP Manual and in 1989 worked 
to establish the Texas Master 
Certified Nursery Professional 
program.

Eddy was appointed President of 
TAN in 1990 when Bill Fullingim 
retired. Under Eddy's leadership as 
President TNLA has established an 
independen t E duca tion  and 
R esearch  F o u n d a tio n . The 
Association’s Trade Show, The 
Nursery/Landscape Expo (formerly 
the TAN-MISSLARK Show) has 
grown to over 1550 booths and 
draws attendance in excess of 
10,000 annually.
In 1997 TAN presented Eddy with 

the Arp Award, the Association's 
highest award honoring service to 
the industry and in 1998 the Texas 
Society of Association Executives 
honored  him w ith th e ir  
Distinguished Executive of the Year 
Award. In 1999, he received the 
Professional Organization Award 
from the Professional Agricultural 
Workers of T cx) b  Association.

Eddy's willingness to develop 
leaders is illustrated by the fact that

two of his staff members liave also 
received the highest award given to 
professionals in their respective 
areas of association management.

The biggest accomplishment and 
challenge of Eddy's career was 
accomplishing the unification of the 
nursery/landscape industry when 
TAN and TALC came together to 
create the Texas Nursery & 
Landscape Association.

Eddy has been actively involved 
w ith the T exas S ociety  o f 
Association Executives and has 
served as chairman of the Personnel 
Seminar committee, the Trade Show 
Committee, and is a member of the 
Board of Directors and past Board 
member of the TSAE Foundation. 
He is a member of the American 
Society of Association Executives 
and past president of the Nursery 
Association Executives of North 
America. He is also active in the 
In ternational A ssociation of 
Exposition Managers and is a 
founding member of the Austin 
chapter.

In his capacity as President of 
TNLA, Edmbndson has served 6n 
the N ursery/Floral Advisory 
Committee and Producer Advisory 
Council of the Texas Department of 
Agriculture, the Texas Urban 
Forestry Council, the Agricultural 
Advisory Committee of the Texas 
Natural Resource Conservation 
Commission, and the advisory 
board of the Southwest Center for 
Agricultural Health, Safety and 
Injury Prevention. He also serves as 
Executive Vice President of the 
TNLA Education and Research 
Foundation.

Eddy's wife, Gayle Pickering, is 
also an association management 
professional. How dedicated are 
these two to their jobs? When they 
decided to get married, they hopped 
off a bus during the Winter Seminar 
and took all of the attendees along to 
the clugxil.

Eddy's family includes two 
children, a son Corbin and a 
daughter Colie and one grandchild.

He is the son of O.B. and Bobbie 
Edmondson of Cross Plains.

YOUR OFFICE SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS FOR
CROSS PLAINS IS THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
COPYING: We have a Minolta copier which reduces, enlarges, sorts, 

copies up to 1 }x 17 sizes, copies on both sides and /I's Fast!
FAXING: WehaveacommercialgradeCTanonfaxmachinethatgives 

great service. Local citizens and businesses use our fax number (817) 
725-7225) for their incoming faxes.

THF. BEST PART IS: You don't have to know how to use a copier 
or fax machine. We do it for you, at no additional cost!

Cross Plains Review
116 East 8lh Street

Office: (254)725-6111 Fax: (254)725-7225

ITS MCK-MSnr, MWKnW'. lUR-WMPrM’.
gator-wrassun; tough.
THAT’S WHAT IT IS.

Or put another way, Arctic Cat* ATVa ara tha moat du'abla, 

hardest workirtg ATVa for your money. Built rock aolid, thay .atura 

auparlor ground ciaaranca. auapanaion travel and rack capacity. So you'll 

have a hard time finding a trail lhat'a too rough ARCnCCAT 
or a job that'a loo Mg. Coma tea them today. MORC TO QO o n :

UtalOlyiOa
61M6A4242

GABUi  E^BB ISMIIm
9 ^  timf. 99

916-529*3762
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CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 E. 8tli S treet ■ P.O. Box 519-Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only - $3.00 for up to 20 words. .20 cents each additional word. 
Card of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

Classifieds must be received in the Review office by noon Tuesday to be published in the 
current week's edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered by the publisher to be subject 
objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or 
misleading ads will be knowingly published in the Cross Plains Review. Each advertiser who submits Classifeid Advertising 
shall be responsible to indemnify and hold harmless the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because 
of the content of any ad so submitted.

W ATER SYSTEMS
Constni'.tlon & Maintenance 

call
Roger Crawford 
(915) 624-5492 

P.O. Box 41 Cross Plains

ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING-
-35 years master plumber, commer
cial, plumbing repair, new construc
tion, water pump repair, call (254) 
725-6731 or (254) 643-7003. Leave 
message, ss-uc_______________

a a E B r o W l i i
RISING STAR NURSING 

CENTER NEEDS MOTIVATED 
DEPENDABLE INDIVIDU
ALS—who enjoy working with the 
elderly. We will train and certify 
you as a nurse aid. Call (254) 643- 
2681. Ask for Katie or Sandra. 27-«fc

C.N.A.'s WANTED- We are cur
rently accepting applications for 
Certified and Non-Certified Nurse's 
Aides for all shifts. Free Health Ben- 
efits included. Contact Claudia 
Arnold, R.N., D.O.N. or Stormie 
Jones, Administrator at 725-6175.
3S -lfc

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED;1 
day a week (3-4 hrs.). Cross Plains 
area. (254)725-7788. Debbie Ba- 
con. 3»-2ip______________________

EARN eI cTRA m o n e y  W/ 
AVON—immediate opening near 
you, call toll free 1-877-685-5649. 
Sehable Espanol. Ind. Slf. Rep. s-uc

FOR SALE RED BRANGUS 
BULLS breeding age Call Don 
Johnson, (915) 646-1326 office, 
(915) 646-3995 evenings. »5-uc 
FREE LAB - mixed dog, 2 yrs. 

old, male. Very pretty dgg. Call
(254)725-6459.3»-3u______________

FOR SALE; small upright 
freezer, king-size bed, side-by-side 
refrigerator/freezer, small micro- 
wave. Call (254)725-7266.39-ie 

B & R FIREWORKS - We wil 1 
be open for the New Year's week
end. Come celebrate with us! 1/2 
mile South on Hwy. 206.4o-iic

LOSE WEIGHT NOW- Ask me 
how? Lose 10-20 lbs. per month 
guaranteed, call 1-800-932-7047, 
ext. 600.«o-4q._________

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Due to the untimely death of Albert 

S. Lee, any debts against him before 
or after his death will not be the 
responsibility of hLs wife Ruby or his 
children. Only debts incurred by Mr. 
Lee personally will be considered.

cLOST 8c FOUND

c FOR RENT 1
2 BEDROOM, I BATH for rent, 

one block south of school on Main 
St, contact Mrs. Coppinger (915)
468-2810 37-uc_________________

FOR RENT; 3 or 4 bedroom, 1 
bath, newly remodeled. (254)-725- 
6840.225 N. Ave. C 3*-3«

FOR RENT; 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 
CH/A, stove/refrigerator, furnished, 
(254)725-7351

Deadlines
Ads - noon Tues. 

Articles - noon Mon.

Metered Propane
Are you tired of having 
to pay for a full tank of 
propane? Let us sell you 
metered propane! We 
will bill you once a 
month for the amount 
that you use.

PROPANE
* Retail Propane
* Commercial Propane
* Metered Propane
* Senior Discounts
* Visa, Master Card

and Discover

Twenty-Four Hour A Day Service 
Mobile Dispatched Trucks

Call and let us help 
you with your 

propane needs..

Eddins-Walcher

(915) 6 7 6 -1 0 5 7

jî A HESSTON

"Come Our Way & Trade Your Way" 
PARKER IMPLE!MENT COMPANY

3542 S. Treadaway 
Abilene, Texas 79602  

(915) 695-0000 or 1-800-588-7100

MASS!Y FEROUSOM

B I - R I T E  R U T O
4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT- CROSS PLAINS- 

PHONE 254-725-7361
OPEN: MON, TUE, & THUR,- 9 TO 2 & WED..& SAT.- 9 TO 4 

Closed Friday

AUTOS - VANS - WAGONS
2-91 Lincoln Town cart^ signature series...........................$4,250 ea.
91 Lincoln Continental Leather, dr. grey, maroon top.......$4,250
90 Lincoln Continental, very nice............was $3,500...now.$3,300
89 Lincoln Continental, nice car..............was $3,250...now.$2,950
88 Lincoln Mark VII, loaded and good....waa $2,975...now $2,500
85 Lincoln Town Car..............................................................$250 down
80 Ford Fairmont (one owner)............................................. $250 down
86 Ford Escort, (one owner)-low miles............................. $300 down
96 Ford Aerostar XLT extended van-sharp............................ $4,500

TRUCKS-ETC.
92 Ford 350 crew cab diesel dually.......... Special............. $6,600
91 Ford F250 super cab diesel................. very good........ $4,500
95 Chev. crew cab turbo diesel, single rears.................. $5,950
87 Dodge 3/4 ton, 318 V8, one owner^runs good.....$750 down
B9 hora h3oo diesei, T3' van body.............7.......................... $37750
2000 Tandem 1 car, 1 trailer, bearer tail, ramps, etc........ $1,350
83 Ford 350 V8 dually, automatic, special built crew cab, very
few m ad e ..................................................................................... ^ ,9 5 0
' WE BUY & SELL TRUCKS, CARS, TRAILERS, ETC.

LOST DOG; grey and white Ger
man Shepard dog, female at John 
Adams home, FM 2287, 3 miles 
west of rodeo grounds, (254)725- 
7326. 33-2ac

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

RISING STAR 
NURSING CENTER

Has Vacancies Available For 
Both Male & Female 

Residents
Private Or Semi-Private 

Rooms Are Available 
Call (254) 643-2691 or Come 

By And Visit At 411 S. Miller 
In Rising Star

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
N E W  AN D  USED  

PEANU T EQ U IPM ENT  
LILLISTON-KMC

PUNTERS-DISKS-DRILLS 
R0U.ING CULTIVATORS 

CHISELS

SELL OR TRADE 
CLARK TRACTOR A SUPPLY, INC. 

DELEON-(254)893-2061 
COMANCHE-(915) 356-2593

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker 

(254) 725-6489
NORA ODOM

(254) 725-6840

•CHRISTMAS 98 TOUR OF 
HOMES-2bd, Ibth-clawed tub, 
semi-formal dining, hardwood 
floors, wood burning stove, ceil
ing fans, on-comer, 7 lots, trees, 
garage, fenced-some privacy, 
pens, bam-horses or show ani
mals. Appliances, 4 window 
un its and heaters stay! Must see- 
this elegant, remodeled home w/ 
plenty of room to build.

•FO RM ER BUY-RITE 
READY FOR SALE-Qualifies 
for Interim Reimbursement Pro
gram, equip, included. N. Main 
CALL TODAY!

•NEW LISTING-7 acres w/ 
2bd, Ibth, fenced, pens, deer, 
1.5mi. off Hwy. 206, Burkett 

•COUNTRY LIVING-5 acs, 
heavily wooded land, ideal home- 
site, off Hwy 206, 8 miles north 
REDUCED 

•QUADRAPLEX-each unit 
2br, Ibth, utility room, CH/A, 
GREAT INVESTMENT 

•HWY f l W l W ^ - G r e a t  
opportuni^-C om ^raal Prop-
city I

bth, 
carport.

•NEW L,
dining, scri 
Ave C $8,000 

• N E \ S 0 | j D j - 2 b d ,  1 bth, 
$6,500

•5 CITY LOTS-commcrcial 
or residential, all or part $600 per 
lot

•CITY BLOCK-8 lots all or 
part

•4 CITY LOTS-Commercial 
or rcsidiential

•tL. MW* Jb rKUIXl AVjb-~
Lots for res., bldg., site or Ig. com. 
yard, 145 fcet,24x36 office, extra 
storage bldg

Call: Vanda or |  
Vicky /

725-6111 /
\  Cross Plains

R e v ie w ^

J o r d a n  P l u m b in g  
R e p a ir  &  S e r v ic e

W eekends & After H ours j
(254) 725-0003

♦ D r a in  C l e a n in g  
♦ M in o r  R e p a ir s  

♦ S e w e r  M a c h in e s

Andrews Air
Conditioning & Heating

Sales - Service 
Installations

Serving Callahan & 
Coleman Counties Since 

1986

(915)  625-2142

Cox Electrical 
& Plumbing

New Water Heatere, Water 
Pumpe t  Water Syatema Repair 

Commercial, 
Construction & Repairs

(254) 725-6731 
(254) 643-7003 
Leave Message

A U TO W IR E
G et those troublesom e 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, car, 

tractor or accessories.
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

AUTOWIRE comes to you!

(254) 725-6255 
1-888-FIX-WlRE

To A dvertise 
IN THIS S pace 

Caul the 
C ross P lains 

Review
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Lam inating 
Done At The 
Cross Plains 

Review

m

■w

Reflections 
of Truth

Matting &  Framing
By

Tom & Mary Dunn

(254) 725-7136

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
* RN's, ER.L&D NEEDED ASAPH
* LVN'S - CUNIC, LTC, HOSPITALS

* CMA'S • CUNICS, DR'S OFFICES

Flexible Hours.
Paid Weekly. 

Competitive $$$ 
Western Medical Services 

915-672-1896

 ̂Jit 1-0.

■ ...

RUSSELL-SURLES 
TITLE, INC.

Prompt &  Dependabu 
T itu &  AssTRAa Service 
Tom  W alker, M anager

Phone:
(915) 854-1115

Open 7 days a week

W ILD  R O SE  H IL L  
N U R S E R Y

p/anf>, treat, thrute, 
potting toll, hanging 

batkett 8 fertilizer

11334 E 880 
'Cross Plains

1 mUe east of Cottonwood

(2 5 4 ) 7 25 -6381

B U G B U S T E R
P e s t 

C o n tro l

(254) 725-6740 
1-800-605-PEST

T erry  H arris  
2670  FM 2287E 
B aird , TX 79504

H a v n e r^ y ^
C o n s tru c t io n

Clyde, Texas
P h o n e  (9 1 5 )8 9 3 -5 7 0 9

F a x  (9 1 5 )8 9 3 -3 6 6 5  
remodeling, fences, cement, 

roofing, welding ,etc.
Free Estimates!

25 Years Experience!

CARPET CLEANED 
&SOLD

Commerdal/Residential 
PreeE^mates 

Scotch Guardir̂  Available 
Carpet Sold, Repaired, 

fnslalled 
New or Used

Dub M eador 
(254) 725-7720

S teve  F ortune
Dump Truck, Dozer 
& Backhoe Service

Call
(254) 725-7307  

Mobile
(915) 669-6984

WATER WELL 
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to State 
Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License #1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience 

Jimmy D. Wilson 
254-725-6120

To A dvertise 
IN THIS S pace 

Call THE 
Cross Plains 

Review

ROSE BUTANE
Home Deliveries 

R.V., Bottle Filling

C a ll:

(254) 725-7410 
1-800-821-8807

W e A pprecia te  Your 
Business

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRAaiC

Medicare/Medtcaid
Accepted

Dr. Dsvin K*«r^  O .C
1619 W. Hwy 206

(254) 442-4878

C ross  P i^ ns  
V eterinary  C l in ic

Located 1.5 miles West 
of Cross Plains on 

Hwy. 36

Dr. Curtis C re a c h  Jr.
(254) 725-4359 

1 -800-330-6009 pager

S u san  J .  S chaefer I 
C .P j V.

i A ccounting
&

Tax Service

9th & Main 
Cross Plains 

Phone: (254) 725-6747

Sprinkler Systems 
Insta lla tions & Maintenance! 

Residential & Commercial 
LI# 7119

W ater Pump In s ta lle r 
Sales & Service 

L I#  5 4 5 7 0

N ew  Tire# Used Tire#

T & K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

300W . 4di
Crow Plaiiu, TX 76443

(254) 725-6223
Tractor or Truck Tirea 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

. j; . .

Weiser Coontry/Westem 
Weddings & Photography

•Real Cowsoys *H ors( &  Buooy 
•AnoRoxau Packages 

•B eautiful Settmos

*Gua-PICTU)ES-RECEPTION -FAaUTV 
Au IN ONE

'•H oneymoon Cabins 
IwelserObitstreet.com 
550 FM 3265 Osco 

254-725-7387

WINDMILL & PUMP 
SALES & SERVICE

SQUARE A
(254) 725-7471

MASTER PUMP 
INSTALLER  

TEXAS LICENSE 
#54372-1

Goldston Satellite 
Sales &  Service

Ask About Free PromoHonl

Serving This Area Since 
1982

(254) 643-3077

m

To A dvertise 
in this S pace 

C a u  the 
Cross Plahis 

Review



JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163 

Rolan Jones, Broker
Email: r le s ta tc (^  oaplains.com • Webpage: wwwxrossplains.com

ACREAGE;
NEW LISTING-IQ/A High Fence, city water, stock pond, some exotic deer
NEW LISTING<*370/A lots of hilb, Liveoak, mesquite, 7 large stock ponds, super good hunting
NEW L1STING--249.S/A, 40/A in coastal. 79/A in cultivation, hills, native pasture. 4 slock ponds, rural water 

line, excellent hunting, minerals, central Eastland County.
NEW LISTING-60 x 1 ^ 0 L ) R s in g  Star-CaU Pauline
NEW LISTING-206.83/A in Eastland County, thick cover. 80/A tall grass, excellent hunting, remote, good 

water area.
NEW LISTING-72.42/A on county road, 2 wells, pens, good fences, some improved grass. Good home site 

and stock farm.
NEW LISTING-113/A, south>§0{^DcO"Call Pauline.
 ̂NEW LISTING-4 large residential lots in the Tom Bryant addition to Cross Plains, trees, prime home building 

location.
* AppfoximateI)UNRERt(fiAON.'I{liA£e7 good home site.
* 92.42/A, goat Coastal, Eastland County.
* 240/A. stock pond, IS/A lake, C o a ^ ,  native pasture, trees, pivot irrigation system-Call Pauline.
* 370/A, 14 irrigation wells, 4 stock ponds, good fences. Liveoak, Bermuda grass, good hunting-Call Pauline.
* 200/A, 3 tanks, good fences, excellent hunting, good water, trees, good building site-Call Pauline.
* Approximately 14Q/A, has everything. Creek bottom w/large pecan, oak, elm. & Liveoak, hills & canyons w/ 

mesquite, 4 stock ponds, large creek, on pavement, rural water line, excellent deer, turkey & hog hunting w/ 
quail, dove & ducks. Located west of Cisco.

' * 187/A, S stock ponds, 70/A in cultivation, good hunting & good stock farm.
* 320/A heavy oak, native grass, 2 stock ponds, excellent hunting, deer, uirkey, hogs, quail.
* 11.41/A, waterwell, fenced, native grass, good home site.
* 316/A • 7Q/A Coastal, S irrigation w e ^ 0 f i ; ^ to c k  ponds, 2 rolling irrigation systems, good fences. GOOD

.. BUY!
337/Aapproxiamtely IS/A cultivation. re s tS Q L J 3 bver. 2 stock ponds. 1 spring fed, secluded. Super deer 
& turkey hunting.

* 18S/A in North Brown County, 2 stock ponds, rural water lirte, on pavement, wooded, creek, some cultivation.
; Good hunting & fishing!
* S7Q/A Coleman/Callahan counties, lake on Little Pecan Bayou + 4 stock tanks, metal bam & cattle pens. Part

- in cultivation, part Oaks & mesquites. Coleman water system. GREAT HUNTING! REDUCED
* 2 l d N £ i E R £ O N i r R y ^ T

HOME WITH ACREAGE:
NEW LISTING-2SS/A with 3bd/2 bath rock house, waterwell, pecan orchard, mountains, good hunting, north 

of Cottonwood.
NEW LISTING—2bd/2 bath Log Cabin on 20/A, large trees, bam. pens, on pavement, near town.
NEW LISTING-3bd/2 bath, brick home, on 48.SS/A at Cottonwood. Large trees, native pasture, creek, 

waterwell, good hunting, good buy.
NEW LISTIN G-1 S7.34/A north of Cross Plains, 3bd/2 bath home. 2 waterwells, ap|xx>ximately 100/A in uees, 

remainder in native pasture and cultivation, on pavement, good hunting.
NEW LISTING-607/A paradise, nice brick home, beautiful views, large hills, 2 miles of creek & bottom land, 

year round water holes, in creek, 13 stock ponds, excellent hunting, super grass.Must See!
NEW LISTING—400+/A, S large ponds, over 2SQ/A in Coastal, large trees, older home, large bam, working 

pens.
NEW LISTING-794/A in Brown County, 18 stock ponds, excellent grass, hunting & fishing. Large brick home, 

shop, bams, pens, hunting camp mobile home on Turkey Creek.
NEW LISTING-8.32/A, approximately 1,200 sq. f t, home, bam, waterwell, trees, S miles from town.
NEW LISTlNG"3bd/l bath home on S/A, waterwell, landscaped, on pavement, close to town.

3bd/3 bath, brick on S/A, firepalce, large trees, workshop and b a m -^ 1  Pauline.
210/A in Comanche County, stock pond, 4 waterwells. 80/A in Coastal, deer hunting cabin, targe bam-Call 

. Pauline. ___
* 112/A, 3bd/l bath. briclUiNBiKR><£fON33Sl^Wfi(Tater. stock pond, native and imfnoved pasture..
.* 3bd/2 bath, brick, good waterwell, NW of Rising Star.
* Nice remodeledhome on 2.30 wooded/A & pavement, good location, good waterwell, near Cross Plains.
* 2bd/2 bath, fireplace, garage in Rising Star-Call Pauline.
* 3-2 brick, CH/A, on 96/A fei|S^^|j{)em ent, lots of trees, garden spot, fruit trees. This one won't last long!
* Just what everyone is looking for! Nearly new, approximately 2JXX) sq. f t  3-2w/sun room, 2 car garage, 2 car 
' carptHt, large shop building, good water well, spectacular view on 38/A.
RESIDENTIAL;
NEW LISTING-1.428 sq. f t  nice brick home on Main Street in Cross Plains, CH/A, brick, excellent location. 
NEW LISITNG-3bd/l l iN B E )R )iC IO N 'fi^ A € 3 'g o o d  location, storm cellar, waterwell 
NEW LISTING -Com fortl|}M D ERj4fiG M )CER^@ ^ bath home on Tom Bryant. Large fenced yard.
‘ double garage, new a/c an.

' NEW LISTING-0 DOWN, $1,000 Move in - 3bd/2 bath, 3 years old, CH/A. in town • nice.
NEW LISTING-41ouse in Rising Star, near church-4bd/2 bath, large lot, very nice place-Call Pauline.
NEW LISITING-lbd/1 bath house in Rising Star. Metal shop, big trees & carport—Call Pauline.
NEW LISTING-3bd/2 bath, large lot, fruit trees, Liveoeks, in Rising Star-Call Pauline.
NEW LISTING-4bd/2 bath, brick on large lot, big pecan trees in Cross Plains.

; NEW LISTING-2bd/l bath l t § ^ L & ‘"8 gvdcn spot.
; NEW LISTING-2bd/l bath, frame, large trees, on 2 lots in Cross Plains, reasonably priced.
‘ NEW LISTING-2bd/2 bath, brick, fireplace, landscaped, on 4 lots, large pecan trees, cellar, waterwell, carport 

in Rising Star.
; * 2bd/l bath, carport, metal shed, lO'x 16' metal workshop, screened in porch, 2 garden spots, near school in Rising 
: • Star-Call Pauline.
; * 2bd/2 bath, fireplace, garage in Rising Star-Call Pauline.
; ^  Nice 3bd, brick, CH/A, I a i£ |^ ( j ( |o m  Bryant Addition.
; ^ 3bd/2 bath on large lot, 16 pecan trees in Rising Star-Call Pauline.
; > 2bd/l bath on approximately 1/A, large trees in Rising Star-Call Pauline.
; ^ 3bd/2 bath on large lot. 16 pecan trees in Rising Star-Call Pauline.
; ^ 2bd/l bath, on large lot, garden spot, pecan trees, a homestead in town.
■ ^ 2bd/l bath, close to school, good condition, ready to move in.
* * REDUCED-2bd/2 bath home, with glassed in porch. Also Ibd/lbath apartment w/shop building on South Main

GOOD BUY!
jB U SlM ESS;
, Ne w  LISTING-2 story brick restaurant building in Cross Plains. All equipment included-would make a good 
; * antique shop, cafe, etc. Excellent location.
;NEW LISTING-4,500 sq. ft.. 2 story brick building, excellent condition, on Main Street in Antique Capital of 
‘ I Texas. Full of antiques & colIcctables-Excellent Buy. Priced building only or buildings & antiques. Would make 
 ̂1 excellent restaurant, residence tea room, etc.
* PHARMACY FOR SALE-West Cenual Texas, family owned for 40 years, excellent business opportunity,
•! 2,225 sq. ft. building, new computer system, owner financing available, 
f  Automotive & truck repair business, on 1-20 & Hwy. 6 ,40"x 100" metal bld.,4 bays, 3 offices, on 1 1/2/A, fenced

* I -Cali Pauline.
* T urkey farm, Eastland County, 3 metal bams 360'x50' slab floors, 30'x40' shop bid., 2 water wells. 1 S/A, SO pecan 
; trccs-Call Pauline.
* Nice building, good location. CH/A, would make excellent offices or rental apartment
* 6 city lots - Good storage building site!
* 142/A and one of the largest game bird farms in Texas. Two almost new 120'x40' metal bams, will handle 40,00( 
-quails, pheasants, chuckar, 12/A under net for flight pens. Coastal, spring creks, several acre spring fed lake.
* 2bd/l toth on 2 1/2 lots in Cross Plains.
* 2bd/l bath on 2 lots in Cross Plains.
* 3 bd/1 bath on 2 lots in Cross Plains.
*2 houses. One with 2bd/l bath and the second with lbd/1 bath located in Cross Plains.

: <

BILL FREEMAN BROKER-ASSOCIATE 
DALLAS FORT WORTH METROPLEX

(817) 267-9675 ^ .
CROSS PLAINS

JOHNNIE BLAND SANDRA JONF^ DIANNE HAIL 
(254) 725-6293 (254) 725-7640 (254) 725-7317

BROWN & EASTLAND COUNTIES
yjfcWlFte

EASTLAND, BROWN & COMANCHE COUNTIES 
JO  SLEDGE 

(254) 259-2095
COMANCHF^ MILLS, & BROWN COUNT lES 

TOM AMES 
(254) 725-6375

(ECross Plains Review December 28,2000

REMEMBER:

Stop by the 
Cross Plains 

Review & use 
the public fax!

C OFFICE SUPPLIES AT 
THE CP.OSS PLAINS REVIEW D
EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTmO

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene Texas 79603

Colonial Oaks Nursing Home • 700 Ave A * P.O. Box 399 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443 ♦ Phone: (254) 725-6175

* Therapy Services and new therapy room available.

* We are both Medicaid and Medicare certified and accept Private Pay.Eight skilled nursing beds available.

* We currently have Vacancies available for. both male and female Residents.

* Recently remodeled 40 bed facility.

* Meals and activities planned to enhance the quality of life for our Residents.

* Dedicated staff with many years of experience and service to our residents.

* Please come by and take a tour of our home or call and let us answer any questions you might have.

I i ; . \A S  S T A T E W ID E  C L A S S IIT E I) A D V E R T IS IN t; M -'I  W O K K

/ t

TexSCANWeekof 
December 24,2000

d r iv e r s  w a n ted
COMPANY PA ID C D Llninici a n m  year 
income S33K • Steveu Transport - OTR driv
ers wanted! Noa-experienced or experienced,
l^800■333-^S95■ p O E ._________________
DRIVER: COVENANT TRANSPORT • 
Coast to coast tuns * Teams start up to 46 cpm * 
SI .000 sign-on bonus for experienced company 
driven. Fwexpeiicnoedthiven, I-800-441-4394; 
ownet/opetmofu t-l77.|4S-661S. For gtidwiie
studenu 1400-338.6428._________________
DRIVER-OWNEROPERATORS Avenge 113 
cpm in five-sMe a e i nnoiag AR. TX. OK. LA, and 
NM. We need 39 uudu to cover cuneia oblifstiaa 
$ I jOOO ti(D-cn booB- BaK ptaies provided Gener
ous hid tu n im tt md a kw-ooM lease prognni 
FFEhMptoyeflieiil«.Cdll-80O-S69-929g.
DRIVER • OWNER OPPERATORS and com- 
pany driven • Call now! GieM pay and benefits. 
High weekly miles. West CoeM lanes. Trucks 
govtsned at 72mph! Your choke.  i 
Pelcrtiilts, Frrighilinen. Kenworihs. Call today! 
l-800-3a8-3675. John Chtistner Trucking. EOE. 
DRIVER - YOU WILL see the difference in 
SRT. *Cieal pay. ’Paid weekly. ’ Excellent ben- 
efiu. ’  SI .230 sign-oo bonus. ’Student grudu- 
m a  wckxnie. Qdl SRT today toll fiee: 1-177-
BIG-PAYDAY (1477-244-7293).___________
DRIVERS AT CONTINENTAL Express, 'tis 
the season to make money! Miles, Miles, Miles! 
Home at your request. Q a u  A CDL required 
Call us today. I •800-727-4374.____________
DRIVERS - CFI HIRING OTR company/stu- 
dent/owner opeialon. Cooqiany whh one year 
expeiieace start at SA2 cpm. Studenu emn S30 
per dqr. OwiedOpencor start at S.80 all miles. 
For more iaforamtioo call l-800<n-DRlVE 
SWIFT TRANSPORTATION - DRIVERS and 
OwnedOpenkn waned for various rum. CDL nm - 
log availiible. Tukiao leindxuaa iiga up to S3XXK). 
(EOEmff), wwwjwiflirmsxom. 1-800-284.8783.

DRIVERS: FLEETWOOD TRANSPOR
TATION hiring Ditbed drivers. Peterbilt 
equipment. Guaranteed home time and com
plete package of beaefits. Also need owner 
operators. 1-888-276-9923, www.ftwd.net.
DRIVERS: IF YOU are the spouse of an over 
the road truck driver, we will teach you to drive 
a "Big Rig" w/ aulonutic Iraiumissioo in just 2 
weeks! Interested plesse call 1-800-234-3748. 
DRIVERS • OWNERA)PERATOR’S- ffalbed 
• dry box. Do you feel like you're in neutral? 
How about (real pay, miles and home lime. Call 
Smithway Motor Xpeess, 1-800-932-8091. 
DRIVERS - SEEKING OWNER operauasfpio. 
fessioaal fleet drivers. Laodsur Ligon te expaodug 
openaiora in Texas. Pull hi^ieveuie loads-Throf 
Inndsiar Ligoo. Call toll fne: I -888-873-7890 or
I-888-3I3-7I79.7 days a week.____________
DRIVERS-OWNERA3PERATORS: Run le- 
gioiuil. Home weekly! Paid: Base plate, permiu. 
hiel taxes. 81 cpm. Loaded and onpiy phis hid 
suicheiie 1-800454-2887. AmoidTrinsponslioa 
INTERSTATE LEASING - DRIVERS and 
Owneropermau warned far vatouiNB.CDLniD- 
hlg availiMe. Tbakn leunbuiaanenc up to S3-000. 
(BOE-nVI). WWWjwiffirans.coni. 1-800-227-3731.
OTR DRIVER - MARTEN Transport Ltd Can 
pay you with one year experience, 33cpm. Call 
1-800-393-3331. www.manen.com._________
343 DRIVERS NEEDED! No experieoce 
needed Quick CDL training progrum avdhfcie. Earn 
S3QJ00-»layeg.(DLDeiivas.l-80O-26&O294.
DRIVERS: SOLOS UP to .45cpm, teams 
up to .4lcpm. Contractors .81cpm all miles. 
Liease options available. (No money down) 
Fuel Incentives anij morel Call Burlington 
Motor Carriers, l^800-S83^9304■_________
TRUCK DRIVERS OTR - Solo (.30+ or 
.28+cpm.) Team (36 + cpm). Good n a l^  eioei- 
lenlequipinentsnd benefits. One year OTR Experi- 
enoe lequinBd Gulf C o t  Tiarspoet, 1-888-988-8666 
DRIVERS NEEDED. LOOK! Gel your CDL 
and a grea job. No money out of your podtcL if 

^̂ ĵ hfied̂ anî toSBOOormcreÂ OD̂

DRIVER TRAPPING
A $35,000 PER YEAR career! CR. Eagbod 
Deeth driver trainees. 13 day CDL' Miniiig. Hous- 
ing/meals included No upfriiot SSS. Tractor 
Trailer Traiiiing. 1-888-781-8356.___________

FINANCIAL SERVICES
NEED CASH? $500.00 caih  by phone. 
Same day lervice. Checking account re
quired. No credit checks. No up-front fees. 
<!:all toll free now, 1-888-891-6669._____

_________ FOR SALE_________
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES - Whiff T anb« 
Beds. Buy huxay dueo. Excelleat service, flexiiie 
hnaodiig availabie. Hoenetanningcial unks. Hce 
color catalog. <>U today, l«&04M 3IO.
YEAR END CLOSEOUT! Arch steel build
ings. laveolofydearaDoe! 2000 Sled prices. While 
supplies last! 23x30, 40x38. 30x110. Worfc- 
shops/garages. C all 1-800-341-7007. 
wvw.steelmastetuia.coin.__________________

HEALTH/MEDICAL
HOME DELIVERY OF M ipintory i 
cations. Medicare may cover part or all of 
your respiratory medicine. I-800-840-3M7. 
Med4Home.___________________________

HELP WANTED
CLAIM S PROCESSOR! $2t-$4B/ hour 
potential. Processing claims Is easyl Traln- 
ing provided, must own PC. Call now! 
Medicor, LLC 1-888-568-7649, ext. 698.

LEGAL SERVICES
DIABETES DRUG REZULIN recalled by 
FDA. liver damage, failures and deaths. 
Call free consultation, David P. W illii, 
Board C ertined Personal Injury Trial Law- 
yer. l-80(Mia3^838.Ptlndpdoiloe.HDm»TX
STROKE? CHECK YOUR over the oeumer 
or prescriptioo cold aUergy or diet remedies for 
PPA (Phenylpropanolamine). Call Carl 
Waldman, altocney, Beaurooot (main), Houston, 
Nederland 1-800-833-9131.

NOnCX: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney Genierd d  1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Tihde Commisioo at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC website is www.ftc.tov/btiop

(\ill tills Ncusp;ipor to.Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call .S12-477-ft7.S.S.

http://www.ftwd.net
http://www.manen.com
http://www.ftc.tov/btiop


New Look and Flavor Mark Start ofGuise - Blackstock
Engagement Announced Cookie Sale

( t

Fred and Donna Smoot of Cisco 
announce the engagement of 
Tiffany Renae Guise to Bcnji Brett 
Blackstock, son of Zeke and Janie 
Blackstock of Cottonwood.

The bride-elect is a 2000 graduate 
of Cross Plains High School. The 
prospective bridegroom is a 1998

graduate of Cross Plains High 
School and is employed by Delta T 
in Dallas.

A January 13. 2001, wedding is 
planned at the Cottonwood Baptist 
Church. Their friends and family are 
cordially invited to attend.

Blue The Gift That UJill Last 
All Vear  Long. R Subscr ip t ion  
To The C ross  P la ins Reuleui. 

Call (254) 725-6111 
or Gome By The Office 
Rt 11 6 S.E. 1 S t  Street.

Robert E. McCool 
Attorney at Law

Law Offices at:

235 Market St. 
Baird, Texas 79504 

(915) 854-1016

I
I
I
I
I
i

Don't Pay More, Shop

The Burkett Store_
a t the Bayou Bridge 

Open Till 9:00pm  Friday & S atu rday '
Sunday Noon to 7:30pm

HAPPY NEW YEAR!!!
BUD/LT.................. Cans $15.98/case
Bud/Lt.......... 12/pk. long-necked bottles $8.29
Natural Lt...............................12/pk. cans $5.25
Michelob............................ Bottles $17.98/case
Coors/Lt..................................Cans $15.98/case

SPECIAL SALE PRICES 
Many Other Brands

Accept Fina, American Express, Discover,
Master Card & Visa

For the first time in nearly a 
decade, Girl Scout cookie boxes 
have a whole new look. Inside the 
new packages, consumers will also 
find a brand new cookie called 
Aloha Chips with Macadamia Nuts. 
Aloha Chips is a distinctive and 
exotic-tasting cookie containing 
creamy white fudge chips and, of 
course, crunchy Macadamia nuts.

As Girl Scouts gear up to use the 
d e c is io n -m ak in g , m oney- 
management, and goal-setting skills 
they learn as a result of participating 
in the Girl Scout cookie sale. They 
will have a new marketing tool ~  the 
boxes themselves. Emphasizing the 
invesunent consumers make in a 
girl's future by purchasing Girl 
Scout cookies, each box now says, 
"You’d be surprised what a Girl 
Scout cookie can build: strong 
values, suong minds, strong bodies, 
suong spirit, strong friendships, 
strong skills, strong leadership and 
suxHig community."

"Since they first began, the Girl 
Scout cookie sales have focused on 
helping girls to learn real skills that 
help them succeed in life," said Girl 
Scout historian, Mary Levey. 
"Many of uxlay's successful women 
credit the Girl Scoutcookie sale with 
helping them develop their business 
and communication skills."

Soon after Juiletle Gordon Low 
founded the Girl Scouts in 1912, 
Girl Scout leaders and girls sold 
cookies in order to be self-reliant 
and to fund their own troop 
activities. In those early days, girls 
baked the original shortbread 
cook ies at hom e and held 
neighborhood bake sales to raise 
money for troop activities. By 1934, 
several Girl Scout councils were 
using commercial bakers to assist in 
their endeavors. During the 1940's, 
Girl Scouts sold fewer cookies 
during World War II due to limited 
supplies of flour, sugar and butter. 
By 1947, a total of 29 bakers

throughout the nation were licensed 
to create Girl Scout cookies, but by 
1980, the number was streamlined to 
four bakers (now two licensed 
bakers) to ensure lower prices, and 
uniform quality, packaging, and 
distribution. During the 1980's, 
these same bakers could choose 
from designs that depicted scenes of 
G irl S couts engaged  in 
contemporary activities, and decide 
which image to put on their boxes. 
W ith the u n v e ilin "  o f new 
packaging in 2000, there are now 
eight concepts for the same or 
similar cookie varieties for easier 
brand identification and promotion.

"The Girl Scout cookie sale is an 
invaluable learning experience," 
said Jan Cate, Council Executive 
Director. "This voluntary program 
activity helps girls develop self- 
confidence, self-respect and a strong 
sense of community.

"This year, some of the troops may 
ask customers to purchase extra 
boxes to be donated to various 
charities. Each troop chooses 
whether to participate in this 
community service project and the 
charity to whom they want to donate 
the cookies. When asked, we 
eiKourage customers to help area 
girls learn the importance of giving 
to those less fortunate than 
ourselves."

Girl Scout cookie sale orders will 
be taken from January 5 to January 
22. Cookies will be delivered 
between February 12 and March 5.

Girl Scouts of the USA is the 
world's preeminent organization for 
girls, with a membership of more 
than 3.6 million girls and adults. 
Today, as when founded in 1912, 
GSUSA helps cultivate values, 
social conscience, and self-esteem 
in young girls, while also teaching 
them critical life skills that will 
enable them to succeed as adults. In 
Girl Scouting, girls discover the fun, 
friendship, and power of girls 
together.

ATTENTION SUBSCRIBERS
The Cross Plains Review  would like to  remind subscribers 

who do  not have a P.O. Box to please send in their new 911 
addresses to  be processed on mailing labels.'

Your cooperation in this m atter would be greatly appreci
ated.

Cross Plsins Review 
(254) 725- 6111  

P.O . BOX 5 1 9  
C ross Plains, TX 76443

^  9 { ita 's0 ^o /^
of Clyde, Texas

Would like to Thank You for 16 years!
Come join us for fun & festivities...
Sales - Refreshments - Door Prizes 

Friday, December 29 & Saturday, December 30!
Also announcing

NEW STORE HOURS
Starting January 1,2001 we will be closing Mondays & Tuesdays 
We will be open Wednesday thru Saturday 10:00 am to 5:30 pm.

For Information 
On Internet 

Services 
Call

Vanda or Vicky
(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review December 28,2000

W HEfi RENEWING YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
TO THE Cr o s s  p l a in s  r e v ie w

PLEASE BRING 
THE RENEWAL CARD 

SENT TO YOU IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

• fWe're Here To Meet Your Needs"
^Member Owned and all Calls Answered Locally 

^Helpful Office Staff and Field Staff, Ready to 
Meet the Customer's Needs Daily.

*Many Added Services for Your Convenience 
Serving Eight Counties in the Big Country

1- 800- 992-0086
w w w .taytore iectric .com

Don't let paperwork bog you down, stop 
by the Cross Plains Review! We can help 

with faxes, copying, laminating, office 
supplies and so much more!

im

/

im

Trying to Think of 
a Gift for That 

Special Someone? 
Get Them Hooked on 

the Internet! 
$19.95 per month 
Unlimited Access 

Call Vanda or Vicky! 
for Details

(254) 725-6111'

CROSS PLAINS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES. EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES 
ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES 
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31. 2000

e x h ib it  A-2

Data
Control
Codes

5700 
5800 
5900 
5020

_____ Governmental Fund Types
100-109

REVENUES:
Local and Intermadiate Sources 
Slate Program Revenues 
Federal Program Revenues 

Total Revenues

General
Fund

689.482
2.109,197

i.798,679

200-499 
Special

Revenue Funds

36.123
79,792

226,635
■342:3

Totals 
(Memorandum Only)

EXPENDITURE^:
Current

0010 
0020 
0030 
0040 
0050 
0070 
0080 
0090 
6030

f
1100 Excess (Deficiency) Revenues Over (Under) 

Expenditures 
7020 Other Resources
fWO I
12OO Excess (Defldency) of Revenues and Other Resources 

Over (Under) Expenditures arid Other Uses
r

3100 Fund Balance - September 1 (Beqinning)
3000 Fund Balance • August 31 (Ending)

Instruction A Instnjctional Related Services 1.762,355 215,037
Instructional and School Leadership 161,144 • •

Support Services - Student (PupU) 298.294 130,310
AdrrMstrative Support Services 197,029 500
Support Services •  Nonstudent Based 266.538

DattSarvica 2.074
Capital Outlay 199,192

1 Intargovammantal Charges 49.002 —

Total Expenditures ^.935,628 345,847

(136.940)
199,058

—

(3.297)
3,297

58,812

524.264
”583,076

500-599 98 97
Debt Service August 31, August 31,

Fund 2000 1999

; 41,064 $ 766,669 $ 864.862
53,310 2,242.299 2.027.023

- 226.635 ' 290.13S
5 0 7 4 " 3,235.605 3.182,02b

1,977,392 1,861,479
161,144 156,771

— 428.604 435,425
197.529 185,363

/ 266,538 262.289
90,330 92,404 92.780

— 199,192 171.089
- 49.002 40.706

5<r33ir 3.371,665 5,205!902

4,044 (136.202) (23.882)
— 202.355 9.009
- UtfiSD . -J iP P ? )

4,044 62,856 (23.882)

15,877 540,141 564.023
19,921 S B 5 2 W S 540.141

Copies ■ 
Made At The*

ICross Plains I 
Review i

YOU DON'T HAVE 
TO FIGURE OUT ANY 
COMPLICATED MA- 
CHINERY WHEN YOU 
WANT TO MAKE A 
COPY OR SEND OR 
RECEIVE FAXES.

JUST COM E BY 
THE CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW AND WE’LL 
DO IT FOR YOU ON 
OUR STATE-OF-THE- 
ART EQUIPMENT.

n n n n n n
T H E

C R O S S .  P I ^ I N S  
R E V IE W  

116 SO. 1ST 
254-725-6111 

FAX; 725-7225

f

http://www.taytoreiectric.com

